Factors associated with delays in screening of self-detected breast changes in African-American women.
Breast cancer mortality is higher among African-American women than among White women. African-American women are 25% more likely to present with late stage breast cancer and 20% more likely to die from breast cancer than White women. Treatment delay of 3 months is a significant factor in breast cancer mortality The purpose of this integrative review is to explore factors that impact delays in screening The most common patient-controlled delays were lack of education and knowledge about the perceived seriousness of breast symptoms, the associated risk factors, limited knowledge regarding the potential benefits of early detection in improving breast cancer survival, and expressed fatalistic perspectives about breast cancer. Other variables related to delays included factors such as advancing age, low socioeconomic status, fear of diagnosis, consequences of cancer treatments, shame and embarrassment, misconceptions about the etiology of breast cancer, family priorites, denial, and spirituality including faith-influenced delays.